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If you're looking to trim your budget (anc ivho isn't these days?), your food bill
is a tempting place to start. The average family spends $5,877 per year

on groceries-more than any other- c3:egory except for mortgage
and transportation, according to the Bu.=a, of Labor Statistics. The good

heWS: You can save cash and still eat a :.e foods your family loves.
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2. Estahiish * naeai pian.
Think of seven dinners you

can make during a week,
and then buy only the
ingredients you need for
each. This strategy helps
eliminate unnecessary
purchases. Tsh Oxenreider,
a Bend, Oregon, mom
of three who blogs at
simplemom.net, takes this
approach one step further,
planning and purchasing
two weeks'worth of meals
at a time. Oxenreider then
repeats the cycle until
her family needs a change.
Need help putting it
together? Allrecipes.com's
Pro Membership gives
you access to hundreds of
weekly meal plans, menus,
and suggested grocery lists

based on local seasonal
ingredients, holidays,
budget, and your lifestyle
and dietary preferences.
Porents readers who join
for the first time by June
30 at allrecipes.com/
menuplanner, select the
one-year membership
option, and enter the promo
code PARENTS at checkout
will pay only $9.95,
a savings of 43 percent.

3. Create a standing list.
Tracking the staple items
you buy regularly will
remind you when it's time to
replenish them and reduce
your odds of wasting gas
running back to the store.
A study by the University
of Pennsylvania's Wharton
School found that organized
shoppers make 82 percent
fewer'impulse purchases

than spontaneous ones do.

4. $to*kBile *ale item:. Jot
down the best deals you
find on nonperishable items
(such as cereal and canned
tomatoes) so that you'll
know when the prices hit
rock bottom. Or go to
couponmom.com, which will
alert you to a store's best
sales for the week.

5. F*y with easi:" Withdraw
your weekly grocery
"allowance" from the ATM

$soro $76ro
$75 $roo

$tol To $126 To MoRE
$r25 $r5O THAN$r5O

UNDER
$5o

before you head for the
store, and leave your credit
and debit cards at home so

you aren't even tempted to
exceed your limit. Some

stores, including Stop &
Shop, will provide price
scanners to help you keep a

runnlng tally on expenses.
Otherwise, use your smart-
phones built-in calculator.

Earn perks
for being
social.
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7. Tirne your trips, The best
day to buy groceries:
Sunday. New coupons tend
to appear in papers and on
websites that day, and you

can match them up with the
weekly sales at your local
supermarket. Runner-up,
Monday and Tuesday, when
many stores restock sale
items. Sold out? Ask for a

rain check to lock in the
discount for up to 90 days.

8. ?anget yaur stope. Like
to shop around? lf you

have a smartphone, use

Grocery lQ or Recipe.com's
Shopping List apps, which
track prices at stores
in your area (both free for
iPad, iPhone, and Android).

9. Pi*k the right plaee.
lf you want to stick to a

single supermarket, your
best bet is a "high-low"
store-one with high
regular prices but low
sale ones-like Safeway,
Albertsons, Kroger, Stop
& Shop, Ralphs, and Publix.
Buy their specials, and
you'll cut youi bill without
giving up your fave brands.
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An extra trip for
eggs can crack
your (gas) budget.
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10. €*nbree* e**p**img,
The average grocery coupon
is worth $1.46, and thati not
including the doubling some

stores offer, says Teri Gault,
author of Shop Smort, Sove
More. Clip coupons from the
Sunday paper. Go to your
supermarket's website and

sign up for special incentives
and sales alerts. Check out
the free coupon databases
at couponmom.com and at
thegrocerygame.com. And
upload coupons to your
smartphone or store loyalty
card at savingstar.com,

cel lfire.com, coupons.com,
or couponsherpa.com.

11. $ea* {*r *avings, Stores

and food manufacturers are

adding quick response (QR)

codes to advertisements and

product packaging. Use a

free app such as ShopSawy
(iPad, iPhone, Android, and
Windows Phone) to get
special deals at checkout.
While in the supermarket
you can scan bar codes using

RedLaser (free for iPhone,

Android, and Windows
Phone) to see whether
the product is available for
less locally or online.
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GetCashBaok
Fop afamily that spends $45O per month on
groceries, a'credit card with,a 2 percent rebate
can net $IO8 a year: That's the equivalent
of one free week of groceries'(as long as you
pay off the entire balance every rnonth).
Ben Wbolsey, of creditcardi,csm, :suggests

these norannual-fee options.

* American Express Blue Cash.Everyday
Three percent cash back:on grocerie5

** BankAmericard Cash RewardsVisa

. Signature Card Two percent grocery rewards

* Citi Thank You Preferred Card One point
per dollar spent on groceries

* A";; F"*;; ii;:;"..".r cash back, on

rotating-purchqse categorles, including groceries

t Dis"ooer Five perceni cash bacl<on rotating-
purchase categorie! including supermar.kets,
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17. av*id ,Ylarket!ng trieke.
Items marked "lO for $lO"
sound like a great deal
but may not be. Volume
discounts are often no

different from a product's
regular unit price. "Plus,

many shoppers mistakenly
view the advertised number
as a requiiement and buy

more than they want or
need," says John Gourville,
professor of marketing at
Harvard Business School. @

18. e*r::p*ne $*erd pri**x cheaper in the international
aer**s d*pertree*ts. Nuts foods area than in the grain
may be 25 percent less and canned-food aisles.

expensive in the baking 14. &* eerly**r !ate. Mary
department than in Tidwell, a mom of two in
the produce aisle, says Whiteville, North Carolina,
Stephanie Nelson, author shops after dropping her
of fhe Coupon Moms Guide kids off at school, snapping
to Cutting Your Grocery Bills up marked-down meat
in Half . The same type of that must be sold that day.
cheese might sell for less in The evenino affords other
the dairy section than at the bargains, i.,".lrding bakery
deli counter. And staples such items that are reduced
as beans and rice are often shortly before closing.

: a3*::g;*}:*lfl3if* *r c#":? B:* fs*x*n"

Bag annual deals. Fd5aley

fc]*Cs disc*q-Ent** ar*raffi d
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lD. Ln6e K rsr p!'r{rRs
mi*tak*s" Watch the screen

at the register, and examine
your receipt caref ul ly.

Were you credited for the
" b uy-o n e-g et-o n e-free"
cereal offer in the flyer or
the "half off" sticker on the
yogurt container? Missing
price breaks you're entitled
to can cost big bucks.
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Steak and
shrimp
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Eggs and
ham
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